
Abigail wearing her
gold awareness
ribbon proudly!

is the average number of
school days kids miss
during their first year of
cancer treatment.

43 days

What does this funding support?
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THANK YOU

stay on grade level with their peers.

receive the accommodations they
need to get a good education.

find jobs and more opportunities
to thrive as they reach adulthood.

WE MADE HISTORY!
Last year, you helped Virginia make
history by including dedicated
funds in the state budget to support
children with cancer for the first
time EVER!

PEDIATRIC CANCER EDUCATION
SUPPORT NAVIGATORS

This new funding provides Pediatric Cancer
Education Support Navigators for Virginia’s five
primary pediatric treatment centers: Carilion
Children’s, Children’s Hospital of Richmond at VCU,
Children’s Hospital of the King’s Daughters, Inova
Schar Cancer Institute, and UVA Children’s Hospital.

This initiative also supports Virginia's State 
Cancer Plan.

Pediatric Cancer Education Support
Navigators help all of Virginia’s youngest
cancer patients transition back to school
and life.

With this support, our kids can:

FOR SUPPORTING CHILDREN
WITH CANCER ACROSS VA!

WHY IT'S IMPORTANT:

of kids with cancer will
develop cognitive and
physical late effects that
impact their ability to learn,
grow and thrive. 

Two thirds



HOW YOUR VOTE
IMPACTS CHILDREN
WITH CANCER IN
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vachildhoodcancer.org

Approximately 325 pediatric cancer patients are
diagnosed each year in the Commonwealth and
an estimated 4,000 patients and survivors are
currently in Virginia’s school system.

Carilion Children’s
Children’s Hospital of the Kings Daughter’s
Children’s Hospital of Richmond at VCU
Inova Schar Cancer Institute 
UVA Children’s Hospital

There are five pediatric cancer treatment
centers in Virginia:

Additionally, two-thirds of all survivors will have
permanent late effects that will impact their
ability to learn, grow and thrive after treatment.
Cognitive late effects include slower processing
speeds and short-term memory issues.

WHO is impacted:

children are treated for
cancer in Virginia:

challenges patients and
survivors face:

Pediatric cancer patients and survivors have a
high rate of school absenteeism during the first
year of treatment, missing an average of 43
days. Even as long as three years after
diagnosis, when approximately 50% of patients
are considered cured, children missed an
average of 21 school days each year. 

WHERE

WHAT

Virginia provides childhood patients and
survivors with less educational support than it
did ten years ago. Children who do not receive
help are more likely to fall behind in school and
not stay on grade level with their peers. They
also have higher rates of depression and
anxiety and are twice as likely to be
unemployed as adults.

this is important:WHY

Pediatric Cancer Education Support Navigators 
 help patients and survivors successfully
transition back to school. They serve as a bridge
between the child’s medical team,
parents/caregivers and school team. Navigators
also work with teen patients and survivors on a
plan toward independent living and connect
them with community resources. 

The budget bill YOU voted for provides
Pediatric Cancer Education Support Navigators
for Virginia’s five pediatric treatment centers in
Virginia and guarantees that every child has the
support they need during and after cancer
treatment.

we help our kids:HOW

VIRGINIA

FOR VOTING TO 
SUPPORT CHILDREN 
WITH CANCER!

YOUTHANK


